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The University of Montana's women gymnasts did quite well at the Boise State 
Invitational over the weekend, according to coach Sharon Dinkel. 
Montana took a decisive victory over host Boise State and Utah State in the 
optional competition. UM's Barb Winslow and Kay Ki Jby took first and second in the 
all-around scoring to lead Montana to a 79.75- 45.50 margin over Boise State. Utah 
State trailed with 38.05 points. 
In the compulsory exercises Montana competed on only two of the three levels that 
were scored . and finished well behind winner Utah State. 
••we did not compete on the intermediate level in the compulsory routine competition, 11 
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Barb Winslow --1st 












Kay K i 1 by-- 5th 
Beginner 
June Stobaugh--lst 
Peggy Scheibe--tie for 3rd 






Barb Winslow--tie 1st 
Kay Kilby--tie 1st 
Peggy Scheibe--3rd 
June Stobaugh--Sth 
Uneven parallel bars 
Coleen Brinkerhoff--lst 







Kay Ki 1 by--3rd 
Uneven parallel bars 
Beginner 
June Stobaugh--6th 
Advanced 
Coleen Brinkerhoff--lst 
Kay Kilby--2nd 
